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The F,tn• Fall-Lensth Concert 
. B;r 
THE CLEF CLUB 
Sanday EVenllll", 
May 23, 8:15 p, M. 
. St, Aloyd1111 Orjbanap 
Booklovers' Dance · and 
Card Party 
GIBSON BALL ROOM 
Saturday, Aprlr 22, 
Dancing at 9:30 
$1.50 a Couple 
PUBIJSHED BY THE SnJDENTS OF li VIER UNIVERSITY 
VoLXVDI CINCINNATI, OHIO, .THURSDAY, APRIL. 20, 1933 NO. 21 
SELECTED FOR SENIOR. BALL 
Orchestra' To Be Announced By 
Committee In The 
- - Next Issue 
Chairman Ervin Stadler, of the Sen-
ior Ball conunittee, today announced 
that this event scheduled for May 19, 
·Wl>uld be held at Maketewah Country 
Club. 
XAVIER Nl~HT-ON·OHIO 
. PLANS PROGRESSING 
"Xavier Night On-The-Ohio", which 
will take place 'l'Uesday evening, May 
23, ls expected by the committee In 
ol)arge to ·be a great success. Sale of 
tickets has Increased conslderably-
whlle it has been rumored that Murray 
Horton, formerly of VRN/, at whie-'1 
station he and his A & P Qyp.sles be-
came famous,· will be engaged to fur-
nish the music for the evening. 
_PLAY TO BE GIVEN 
IN UNIQUE SETTING 
CLEF CLUB DANTE CLUB LECTURES BEFORE CHURCH GROUP 
On Monday evening, April 10, the 
TO GIVE BENEFIT CONC.ERJ Young Ladles Sodal!ty of Mother of 
God Church, Covington, sponsored the 
First Full-Length Concert 
Season To Be Presented 
Sunday 
' Dante Club presentation, "A Pilgrimage 
to Lourdes." 
Of John Snyder, Raymond MICCoy and 
Sunday evening, the Xavier Univer-
sity Clef Club will journey to st. Al-
oysius Orphanage where -they will pre-
sent their first full-length concert of 
the 1933 season. Ten choral numbers 
have emerged from the long practice 
sessions and are now ready far the 
·best of music apprecl8tlve audiences. 
John Brink· delivered the lecture. Ed-
ward Doering .- Introduced the readers 
and handled the slides. 
Thts lecture was but one of a num-
ber of appearanoe.s of the Dante Club 
before church groups this year. 
TAVERNERS GATHER 
SPRING DANCE 
WILL BE HELD AT GIBSON 
All Plans Are Complete For An-
nual Event Which Takes 
Place On Saturday 
"Come and trip it as ye go, 
o,. the light fatftaslic toe." 
'By a process of elimination various 
clulls were dropped from consideration 
until the committee at last has se-
leeted what they consider the finest, 
m06t excliuilve and moat beautiful club 
In Cincinnati. 
Audience -Will Be Members 
Cast As Feldhaus Opus 
Is Presen.ted -
Of The concert, to ·be held in the audi-
t.orium or· the orphanage, Is being giv-
en for the benefit of_ the St. Mary's 
Hospital New maternity ward. Solo-
ists for this first concert wlll Jnclutle 
AT NEW QUARTERS 
It Is with these words of Milton that 
>Mrs. 0. J. Grogan, head of the arrange-
ment committee, announces that all 
plan.s for the annual social, for the 
benefit of the XS.vier Library and given 
by the BOOklovers, are completed. The . 
event Is scheduled for Saturday eve-
ning at the Ballroom of the Hotel 
Gibson. 
·M:altetewah ls close enough to _ the 
center of the city so as not to be In-
accessible and yet' It .Ja sumctently re-
moved to provide proper atnl06phere. 
Parking facilities are ample and -all 
arrangements have been made to pro-
vide the highest type of entertainment. 
!Purther-detalls of the dance, such as 
the name 'or the orchestra0 will be 
avallable by the next edition of the 
News. 
'l'he committee in charge of the Ball 
ls composed of -Ervin Stadler, chair-
man; Paul Ahern, ·Frank Mercurio, 
I.iOUls Ginocchio, Louis Groenger, Dan-
iel Corbett and Henry Schoo. 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
Louis A. Feldhaus,. '32, Is planning to 
present his recent dramatic success, 
"·We Three Immorta1.s" in a rather 
unique setting on Sunday evening, 
April 30. ' 
The play will be· given at the Club 
Latin, East Eighth Street. The usual 
informal atmosphere of the Club will 
be retained and the feature of the 
evening wJll be the staging of the thlrtl 
act a.s a floor show with the audience 
as "patrons" of the 1933 Night Club. 
·'.Mr. Arthur Zack, manager of the 
Club Latin Is making special prepara-
tions for the affair. Admission for the 
presentation will be 50c and the usual 
Club Latin service will be available 
There will be a very important meet- during and after the show. It will be-
lnll tonight of the student Council on gin at 9 p. m. · 
the campus at"l:t6 p .. m. According The original cast made up of players 
to President EdWal'd .Nurre some vert . from the Theatre Guild of the Golden-
Interesting business'. will be discussed. ;l?.brg Studio of th~ Theatre will take 
All members are' expected to attend pit.rt, .with :Mr. Feldhaus ilcthe leading 





•In a vote .taken among the letter~ I 
men ot this year's· basketball· sq11ad, 
·Kenny Jordan and· Hal Pennington 
"Were elected co-captain's of the UKl3-
3' hal'dwood team. The seven mem-
bers -of the squad who were awarded 
their "X" were: Captain Mercurio and 
Dan Corbett, seniors, and Jordan, 
Pennington, ~!the, MoOreary, and 
ODleman. , : 
The hlStory of_ the two captains-elect 
at Xavier ls alm06t-" ident!Cal. Each 
hall earned two letters ori_ the lll'idlrOll 
where Jordan played half while Pen-
nina'tOn tilled . the . fullback post. Jn 
·bal!ketball; Jordan haa earned his let-
ter In bath his Sophomore and Jun10T 
1N1'I while -ftnnJJl1tl;on has only one 
award ·to his eredlt. 
. All a baskeWall' pl&yed, Jordan mlilht 
"well be termed a natural. - His ablllty 
-.flo roll ui> points· chlet1y -fl'CllD :unc1er· 
the basket. . hu eeUPMd .hi.I' suanUns 
-aldll t>ut thciae who have delved deep-
er ~to the_ same _have nottllecl that 
his opponent very aeldom-bit.the bcJOP. 
Kenny halls from st. Xavier High in 
Louisville; Ky, 
While Jordan will captain next year's 
outfit. from a fo11Ward position, Pen-
nington will lead from his post at 
guard. -!Hal, a product of Xavier High 
SchOOl of Cincinnati, Is the steady re-
liable type- or player who always ciomes 
thrOUllh when the points • are most neelled. He has played the hoop game 
for seven years, three of them at 
Xavier university. 
Brearton's Literary Work Read 
To Members Tuesday 
>Music for the dancing, beginning at 
9:30, will be furnished by Wally Bol-
inger and his orchestra. Charles Schlrrmiln, accompanist of the 
College of Music, Joeeph Link, Jr., '35, 
and Mr. Herschel Weber. 
Before a crackling log fire, The Mer- There will be card playing and lotto 
Featured on the program by the glee 
club will be two numbers by former 
•cinclnnatlans. '.'On Wings of Song" 
the beautiful melody by MendelSSohn, 
will be offered in an. arrangement by 
Frank Van Der Stucken,\ former con-
ductor of the May Festival. "Glasses 
Up With A Shout", a rousing drinking 
song, Is a composition of the late Paul 
Bliss, a prominent composer of choral 
and piano numbers. ·Mr. Bliss spent 
a greater part of his life' In this city. 
maid Tavern, held its seventh fort- Which those interested In less strenu-
nlghtly meeting at its new quarters in ous exercise may begin at 8 :30. The 
the Finn Lodge, located at Herald and following have already reserved tables: 
WOOdburn Avenues. ·Dr. Martin G. Dumler, Mrs. Mary 
After the reading of manuscripts by Ginocchio, Miss Grace Grogan, Dr. J. 
various members of the Tavern there Homer Huschart, Dr. S. S. Kramer, 
followed two hours of discussion on Mrs. H. B. Koester, Mr. H. A. Klalnc, 
various literary and social topics of the Miss Ada Hume!, Mrs. George OVer-
day. beck, Rev. Francis Reardon, Mrs. Louis 
On ·April 28, the Xavier University 
Clef <nub will appear before the facul-
ty and students of Our Ledy of Mercy 
Academy in WestwOOd and on May 6, 
the club will give the annual concert 
at St. Gregory Seminary. 
Frank Brearton, H06t of the Tavern, Toke, Mrs. James Wheeler, Mr. J. J, 
rea'd one of his recent works: a story Schmidt, Mrs. Clara Runnells, Mrs. 
ot a futile journey of two brothers Nicholas Janson, Mrs. John P. Ryan, 
across the hot stretches of the Mex!- Mrs. Maude Young, Mrs. George Wlll-
oan desert t.o secure a "padre" for glng, Mr. Paul K. Moorman, Mr. John 
their mother dying of the fever. The E. Sullivan, '.Mr. Walter· S. Schmidt, 
story was ended by only one of the Mrs. Frederick W. Hinkle and MlsS 
sons reaching home; the other dytng Agnes Sweeney. 
of fever on the return Journey from This Is the third year that the BOOk-
the pueblo. lovers have held their spring dance and 
<Mter the literary · buslneas of the card party at the _Gibson. There Is no 
PHOOEYl,,,_..QNIO' NS; ;~~S:_,,1;:~~;;i1~~ J;t1,~~:~:~t.~~he ~~tmaJ~rlt~J~~ 
/ 
··- ·-......... ~ served to the Tavemers, a o. g success in t e pas . 
OUCH!! PADDLES - . 
Dan corbet~ H_is Aiding_Fresh-Soph Hop 
Pap~:r:~~hv~~~::•ers At Roof· Garden 
An epidemic of Blessed Events broke 
loose over Xavier this week like a 
Kansas Prairie cyclone when lfl Xavier 
X Club men became papas. 
But as you read on ·you'll find out 
that they just don't happen to mo 
"those kind Of papas." They are Just 
called papas- because they are taking 
care Of 'tJhose many. neophytes WhO arc 
being Initiated into- Xavier's X Club 
through the medium of Hell Week. 
Dan - Corbett, president of the X 
Club, stated that gar1·ulous proclivities 
of those who are initiating the neo-
phytes wm come to an end on Tues-
day evening, Ap1·1l 25, In the Field-
house at 7:~5 p. m. After this real 
ordeal ends, the members of xavier 
Alumni and' X Club members will hold 
their banquet at the University Cafe-
teria. 
Throull'h the perrotsslon of the copy-
right owners, Messrs. Pennington, Pro-
fumo, Sander and Bra1U1en, the "N~w.~" 
has secured a copy of the rules 'which 
those members being initiated into• thl.o 
X Club must .heed, Here are a few o• 
them: -
The entire Rol>f Garden of the Ho~! 
Gibson and Justin Huber and his Or-
chestra. have been contracted for the 
evening of May 5, 1933, according to 
the Freshman-Sophomore Dance Com-
mittee. 
The date, Friday, May 5, has long 
been set for the Hop but the place 
and the orchestra have been undecided 
until recently. The Gtbson Roof Gar-
den Is considered by the committee of 
Ferd Clemen, '35, Thomas Schmidt, 
'35, Chas. Duffy, '36, and Carl Schwing, 
'36, as an ideal spdt for this eventful 
affair. This year will mark the first 
time that ~he two underclasses have 
united In this social manner. 
The cC>mmittee explains that -the 
combination of the ·Freshmen and 
Sophomores _wm not only promote a 
greater fraternal and scholastic spirit 
but wm also have made possible a 
more Impressive affair. From the tivo 
hundred or more Freshm"n and Soph-
omores and their friends, a yery large 
crowd ls expeeted. "But," says Ferd 
Clemen, "the Roof Garden, which ls 
,1 There is to be no sha vlng during divided into two large sect.ions,_ bOth 
the "Week of Hell." or which will be at our disposal, will 
2 One onion, the size of a baseball afford ample space. rt ls equipped with 
and •IX smaller onions must be around a splendid cooling system and fine 
the ,neck in .the fashion of' a neck- acoustics." 
lace . . . The larger of these two beautifully 
•Besides these many little things that decorated sections has a capacity of 
will make life mtserable for the "fel- 750 and will be used mostly for danc~ 
lers" they must have candy, gum, Ing, the other section almost as large 
cigarettes and matches for their papas. and forming the lower part of the "L," 
A note regal'dlng these latter named wlll be decked with bridge lamps, and 
provisions states that "you are not ·wicker furniture. "The three-colored 
obliged to give tllem to anyone else lighting sysfiem, the revolving crystal 
except your .pa.pa. · ball," Freshm\m President Dutry says, 
Those fortunate or unfortunate mem- "are attradtlons in themselves." 
bers who are biiing- initiated Into the Justin Huber and His orchestra o! 
"X"Jtes are: : ten pieces will be the~feature of the 
~1:.'l.~'o~l'.t~~lemon s1£g~~f tW/;,>llj~~don Hop. ·'l'hey have Just returned from 
Business managed Jllackeye Schmidt ·an engagement at Ohio University and 
- Nnrro · Cbawn ~kCrcary an extended period In Cleveland. Hu-
~fI~rnt~~1\if;~~~r U~--t?lt~ ~:l~~~:& ber's orchestra is· well known through~ 
Chin glnk A!eDermott' Glralfo l!oellor out this part of the- country, having 
Sp<>rt dress will be In vogue for that 
evening. 
Tickets are for sale by the comm! t-
tee and can be obtained through a\-
most any Freshm-an or Sophomore. 
X LATIN SCHOLARS 
COMPETE IN CONTEST 
Three Papers To Be Selected 
For Intercollegiate 
Competition 
Xavier University's latin scholar; 
hope to uphold the school's laurels by 
playing an outstanding role -in tbJ; 
year's Latin Intercollegiate contest. 
To compete with all other colleges 
and universities included Jn the Chi-, 
cago and MlssOuri province or the 
Jesuit order, X1tvler will choose three 




























The contest, among Xavier students, 
was conducted yesterday In the Li-
brary and the selected papers will have 
to be sent to the Provincial at Chi-
cago on or before midnight of April 
24. 
In last year's contest Xavier was 
awarded two place"3, John Brink, '34, 
and 1Auls Ginocchio, '33, gaining the 
'honors.: 
SUMMER SCHOOL MOVED 
TO AVONDALE CAMPUS 
So In case you see alllOut 13 fellowa been engaged as tar South as Miami, 
with straw hats on their heads, onions Plorlda, and having broadcast over 
around their neck, two different color the NBC network. -·several years ago, 
socks on, coe.ts inside-out, ' wearing in Mlchl111111, HUber · Blient some little 
knickers, two dllferent color shoes, a time in recording. · Just ·recently he sumer classe.s for Xavier University, 
tour-In-hand tie tied, in a -bow anil completed an eiilht.week period at .the Jt has been lea.med recently, -will be 
saying· "Yea. Lord" and '-'No Lord" to Plorentlne Boom at- the Hotel' Glbeon. held ori the Avondale campus despite 
their papas, then You'll !mow that. yo~ .The committee atatea- that. the BUb- the many years they have been held 
are looking at ·a neoph)W 'll'ho II abOut scrlptlon price· of t1.5o ·11 exceipt!Ona!Jy In the -I.Aw and Oommerce Buildings 
to oome -from his llhell. " low and will never allllin be equalled. on Sycamore street. 
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Edward A. Doertnr 
~-~-----~~o 
·What is probably the finest screen 
production since Noel Coward's "Cav-
alcade" Is l'Unn!ng cur1·ently at the 
Lyric Theater. It ls that touching 
play seen previously upon the stage 
and the silent screen, "The White Sis-
ter." The making of the play ls of 
course due to the presence of Helen 
Hayes as Angela Ch!aromonte. Miss 
Hayes' acting Is really perfectly suit-
ed to her unusool role. 
In the beginning she is very con-
v!ncJng as the Innocent, though quite 
capricious daug11ter of an elderly 
pl'lnce (Louis Stone) who has arranged 
her marriage to a rather un!mag!na-
t!vo young banker for whom her only 
the New York Philharmonic Orchestra . 
Two weeks ago we heard the finest 
performance of the Fifth and Sixth by 
this group that it has ever been our 
privilege to· experience. 
c~~~~Y_:a_~~~~J 
Thursday, April 20 
!Chapel Assembly for the students "or 
the Sophomore and Freshman Class-
es at 8:30 A. M. 
The Dean's Announcements; 
10onference by The Reverend Robert 
E. Manning, S. J. · 
The Ohess Club Meets at 2:10 P. M. 
The student Council meets at 7'45 P. 
M. 
Friday, April 21 
The Senior Sodallty meets at H :30 
A. M. 
The Musketeer Band meets at 3:15 
Saturday, ·April 22 
THE XA V'EIUAN BOOKLoVERS 
,CkRJD PAIR.TY AND DANICE AT THE 
HOTEL GIBSON BAIIJLROOM. -
Sunday, April 23 
The Xavier Un!V'ers!ty Glee Club 
concert at St. Aloysius ·orphanage. 
Monday, April 24 
The Junior SOdality at 9:00 A .. M.-
The Ph!lopedlan Society meets at 
1:20 P. M. 
Tuesday, April .25 
The Xavier· University' "X" Club will 
Initiate the new members. 
The Glee Club rehearses at 7 :30 
P.M. 
Wednesday, April 28 
XIAVl!ElR M;UlMiNl .ASSOOI'ATION 
BANQUEI', 
Reporters: Don Frederick, '34; Elbert Kemper, '35; Dick Kearney, 35; Steve 





r, '35; John Jeff1·e, '35; Tom McDon?ugh, '36; 
Thomn.s Schmidt, '35; Charles Blase, '36; Charles McDowell, 36; John 
Horgan, '36; LaiTy Fltigerald, '36; Frank OVerbeck, '36; Joe McNamara, '36; 
George Trem1, '35; Larry McQuaide, '36; Howard Linz, '34; Sam Bawnan, 35. feelings are completely negative. Just ··----------------------------..,, before the coming marriage she meet , • 
during a carnival celebration, Giovan-
BUSINESS STAFF 
RICHARD MERLING, '34 
Business Manager 
Robert Helmick, '35 ........................................................................ Advertising Manager 
ni Severi a daSh!ng young av!at01:, well 
poi·trayed by Clark Gable, with whom 
she quite natw·ally falls In love. The 
war separa;tes the lovel's and after a 
long period of silence Giovanni ls of-
ficially reported dead. Robert Cappel, '34 ........................................................ '.Assistant Advertising Manager 
In her g~!ef Angela ·finds solace in 
the Ohurch and ente1·s a convent. Her 
final vows are of recent memory when 
Giovanni returns to claim her hand. 
Her struggles to remain faitliful to ·hel' 
Charles Davornn, '36 .................................................... Assistant Advertising Manager 
Fight Only If Invaded?-
The proposed action of Eastern college students to, unite .in promise present a very beautiful part 
taking an oath to never bear arms for the cou?try e":cept in case of of the play. 
invasion by a foreign nation has raised a question which we students Giving up all hope of being accepted 
should discuss thoro'ughly and consider from all angles before com- Sevel'i partakes in defending Angela's 
ing to a decision either against or in favor of the plan. convent in an ail' rald. He is mor-
h h tally Injured and dies repentant In the The subject means much more to students than at. ers t. at arms of his beloved. Ga;ble does the 
have received their enthusiastic attention. Unlike the discussion last scene extremely well, his dying 
of revaluation of the gold al.Ince which, as far as we personally ~ere whispers being most effective. 
concerned, could pro!ljl'ess 'no further than discussion, in this s•ib- . The directing of this movie was by 
ject we can act in accordance with our convictions. Victor Fleming who deserves compll-
. f h' d · d · · t t th t 't ments. It ls seldom that one finds Adversaries o .t is propose umte act10n pom .ou a i religious scenes so well done In the 
woluld place a handicap upon our government when it cam~ to cinema, and.we were most gratified to 
handle its international relations. They say, furthermore, that su~ce find them very authentic In tl1Js ln-
in the ji11r;oistic glamor, which the actual presence of a real war 111- stance. 
spires, these oaths would probably be ignored, to take such a step 
would be futile. They claim that our foreign investments would 
be at the mercy of the first spirited nation who desired to confiscate 
them. 
Supporters of the movement, however, present a strong case 
in their favor when they point out that such a move on the part of 
college students would be a gigantic stride towards continued peace. 
In the face of the organized opposition of the most eligible young 
men of the world no very extensive war could be fought. They have, 
of course, extremely valid arguments to back up the statement that 
no war should be fought. It seems to be a rational stand that they 
have adopted. 
.We would recommend that this subject be taken up as was that 
of revaluation. We suggest that it be thoroµghly debated in the 
Philopedian Society, at home, in the halls, in the class rooms, and 
with members of the faculty. 
After two weeks or so the NEWS will take a poll to determine 
upon which side the convictions of, the mai.ority of Xavier men will 
lie, and will decide which side this publication will support. 
Should we or should we not swear tO bear arms only in case 
of invasion) 
Destructo-maniacs-
We are apt to listen with! contempt to the recent accounts ·Of 
student activities in Germany. When we hear of great bonfires in 
which all Jewish works are consigned to the flames we come to the 
conclusion that students who would do such things must be the 
wildest kind of fanatics and radicals, who have lost all sense al,f 
reason in the whirlpool of their passionate patriotism. 
And yet are such doings so far removed from our own sphere) 
Would our own present day college students, if given complete free· 
dam and license, and immunity fro:rn punishment, act any differ• 
ently?-We wonder. 
There is a certain percentage of destructively inclined morons 
attending our colleges in America today. We have read about them 
in other colleges, we have seen them in our own college. These are 
the students who' break furniture, write their names in lavatorie11. 
deface buildings, tear pages out of libraty magazines, uproot goal-
posts, wreck hotels, and terrorize college towns. If this group of 
our own college students who perpetuate all this damage in spite of 
law and discipline, were given the freedom and encouragement that 
the Nazis have given to, the German students, we wonder how long 
it would take them to make bonfires out of our own libraries.-We 
wonder. 
These Are The Days-
These are the days when the delightful pleasure of daydream-
ing commences. These are the wonderful days when serious minded 
students pouring over their books,. suddenly become aware that 
their minds are on the tennis courts where they are slamming o;ver 
aces much to the chagTin of their opponents. 
To the students of a less serious mind, these are the days when 
type in their text book is a mere blur of black horizontal lines. They 
think of possible trips to other scenes, of tugging fish lines, of swim-
ming pleasures, of easy chairs under shady trees where they can 
sleep., sleep, sleep. Breathing is prolonged and all conversatidn de-
velops into languid grunts. 
To the dreamy minded students, these are 'the days of soft and 
wonderful dawns when the sun slowly and gloriously arises, being 
accompanied in its majestic orientation by the songs of the many 
birds. These days begin the many when it is difficult to hurry along. 
Sunsets become more and more beautiful; their former orange glow 
becomes a deeper and d.eeper crimson. Calm and hazy are the 
evening dusks. 
The coming week will witness the 
final pair of concerts of the Cincin-
nati Symphony Orchestra. These con-
certs to be given as usual on Thursday 
evening and Friday afternoon, are of 
(iart!cular Interest because they will 1'2 
conducted by Eugene Gooosens who 
has been so sorely missed during the 
past months due to his recent Illness. 
The program will consist or two fine 
works, the Schubert Symphony No. 7 
Jn C major and the Symphony No. 1 In 
B fiat, known as "The Spring Sym-
phony," by Robert Schumann. The 
Schubert work w!ll appear first. Mr. 
Lawrence Gilman tells us that subl!m-
·lty is the dominant note Of this sym-
phony at its greatest-especially or the 
finale. It Is music of surpassing en-
ergy and pace and high exuberance. On 
,the whole it reminds one of the finale 
of Beethoven's Seventh. 
The Spring Symphony which foll!>Ws 
the Intermission ls said by Schumann 
himself to have been written "in that 
flush of spring, which carries a mitn 
away even Jn his old age, am! comes 
over hlm anew every year." At the 
very beginning trumpets f!OUnd as If 
on high, like a call to a waken. 1n 
what follows of the Introduction ls a 
suggestion of the growing green of 
everything, and, in the Allegro, Of the 
gradual assembling of all that belongs 
to spring. The last movement ls meant 
to represent spr!ng's farewell and it Js 
most fitting that just at this season of 
the year It will sound the orch'estra's 
farewell to its devoted patrons. 
We seem to speak at great length on 
musical subjects in this column but: 
after all, music Is the greatest of the 
arts, and so we beg to remind all thooe 
interested to hear the current cycle 
of the Beethoven symphonies being 
broadcast each Sunday artemoon by 






New and. Different! 
Shirt-Tie Sets 
$1.95. 
Smart new idea for men! Shirt 
with tie to match. It started in 
our big Eastern, Universities. Get 
your Shirt-Tie Set at once? Choice 
of eighteen colors and patterns. 
Collar-attached shirts in woven 
madras or broadcloth, sizes 13%. 
to 16%. Ties in same cloth to 
match shirts, all handmade and 
silk tipped. Good looking, and how! 
Men's Street Floor Store 
I 
Mahley & Carew 
F~IDAY, May 5 
Anything with a touch o'f romance to it becomes exceedingly· 
distr~cting. The airplane flying overhead, the locomotive whistling, 
the river packet hooting, all seem too much to be able to endure ·for. 
the remaining five or six weeks. · 
Thoughts of semester finals! cause the flesh. to roughen on the 
9:30 to 1:00 A. M. $1.50 PerCouple 
spine. Yes, these really. are the days. . . . ,., , . 
. . 











3.2 Brew, long may it rai11 011 
1/1e W. C. T. U. 
· Mac-Editor-in-·Chief McCoy to you 
-just threw this on my desk and said 
that It is for the 'students' benefit to 
know what has been going on In Louis-
ville, Ky. 
It ls an anonymous letter, seemingly 
sent from some good frau in Louy•s 
Ville: 
Dea1· Mr. McCoy: 
Here Is a news Item for your gossip 
column or/whatever you choose to "all it. 
· ''If Charl!e doesn't do better by his 
other girl friends-those in Lexington, 
Ludlow, Cleveland, Chicago and points 
North and South,.East and West-thnn 
he recently did by his Loulsvllle ones 
-he does not deserv1 his title of the 
'Tllc Three L Lover,'" End the QU(}te. 
F'or the benefit.of those who want to 
know wl10 this Three L Lover who uses 
traveling salesman tactics whlle away 
from the campus, we wnnt to let them 
know thnt It ls. Charlie Donovan. 
or course this is old but stlll good 
and so Otto pn·sses It on J!ke a l'cal 
journalist: Someone sent Henry Sclloo's 
frau an onion corsage for the Prom 
and kl.nd old Henry (~emosthenes) 
Schoo was· blamed for It. Fifty ·dol· 
Jars ls our price Henry if you want 
to know who sent It. 
(ccnsol'Cd) and Mr. (censored) came 
out after (censored) and h.ls daughter 
and .said: "(censored)." 
Question or the week: 
What is the difference between a 
bottle of beer aud a glnss of beer? 
A: Just ten cents. 
Just who ls this Fritz thn:t old piano 
rambler Dorsey is always talking 
about? So far It ls known that she 
hails from the out-of-bhc-highwater 
district or Price Hill. If It is the Fritz 
that your correspondent knows, Otto 
dcesn't blame him for. talking. 
Ask Waldron about this picture; 
he'll be glad to explain what it sig-
nifies: 
WALDRON'S "BUTCH" 
We are proud of uhc ardent admir· 
et's that follow our "colyum" so close-
ly: For instance there is Little Na-
poleon Hosty. You- should lmve 11eard 
some of the nice things he said about 
us after the last issue or the News: 
'&!?- (comma) $!' etc., etc, 
Now 3.2 is good stuff but there were 
eight Xavcritcs In town ouc Friday 
night who after runnel!ng this "Real 
Beer" had to travel to a 41co11vcrsc 
quietly" before they could forget about 
their exams dm•!ng the past week. 
To be sung only when you have a 
"kolb in da l10ab": "H don'b mcab a 
So thinks one Frnshman: "I'll sell thlg cf youb alnt g'ot dat swig." 
five tickets to the Soph-Frosh Hop. · 
Then I'll get one free as per unwrlt• 'Although O'tto has not perused ~he 
ten contract. Then I'll sell the ticket masterpiece as yet, he would J!ke to 
for one buck and two bl'ts and come read tile composition wlllch Freshman 
down to the dance at 1_2:15 and crash. Welch (or Is it Welsh) has regarding 
It to dance with tlhe other fellows' the W. c. Come up to the office some-
girls." This guy knows his Economics time Welsh (Welch) when you have 
but ne>t his Ethics. some clgareVtes and we'll read It. 
!Have you heard about the time when 
(censored) and his_ girl friend Cccn· 
sored) went (censored) and got all 
<censored)? You didn't? ! I I But the 
runny part of It was when they skid· 
ded up in front of the girl's house at 
B~ 
lffOU. POR m•n 
a NEW STYLE 
A NEW LOW PRICE 
a NEWVAL.UE 
THE HIWAY 
The Hiwav is inslinctively a 
Bostonian. it has leadership 
in style, quality mid fit, aiid 
at the_. new low Bostonian 
price ii: is an unusual value 
in fine footwear: Genuine 
White Do.;. and Brown <>t 






Now Otto Isn't thinking ~bout his 
own personal pleasure in this case. He 
does think It would be the pecans 
though !f efficient and wide awake 
Mark Aloyslous Schmidt, superintend-
ent of the cafeteria (meals two blts-
t·hink nothing of It Mark) would sell 
the 3.2 brew. Otto has seen plenty 
ot the malt indulgers tearing up Dana 
Avenue to the restaurant where the 
beer is sold. Student ·Council! Front 
and center. 
Don't bel!eve the nasty rumors go-
. Ing around about Wil-Glng's spliced 
hand. He aboolutely didn't get that 
reaching for the stakes on the table 
when he re>lled "snake eyes" on his 
first toss. He got it trying to squeeze 
the last drop out of a bottle of Atlas 
and at-last he got It. 
Students gasped In awe as case after 
case or 3.2 beer were carried into Hin· 
kle Hall. Cafeteria next? 
The great Doc Tom Trinkle (Tom· 
bragel( was telling Doc Hals about the 
Chemical constitution of the Prostatic 
Corpora Amyp!aood and Prostatic Cal~ 
cull. ·Bob left Tom In a state of be· 
wllderment and was next found talk· 
lng to some Engineers, asking them 1f 
Calcull was some derivative or form 
In Calculus. This even had the Hon. 
Harry Konen stumped. 
One or our seniors has been chisel· 
Ing on the girl he brought to the l'e· 
cent Junior Prom. He got the favor 
that was given by the committee but 
Instead or giving it to the girl, he 
kept It for himself. 
Wh.en Mildred saw Von Eckstein the 
other nig'ht she became so excited that 
she dropped several cup.'! and then put 
her arms around his neck. Von splut-
tered with joy, amazement or what 
have you, and then subsided Into bllss-
ful enjoyment of the unexpected pleas-
ure. "Oh I I though you were Fritz.'' 
Mildred exclaimed and left the room 
Jn confusion. 
After his experience with the Junior Prom John ("Doc"l Galvin has made 
a down payment on four solid rubber 
tires for the Senior Ball. 
Otto just can't imagine: 
Vander Hayden with a clean-shaven 
face. 
Lambert at attention In PsychOlogy. 
Rust without his· "papers." 
Matt Brennan In a hurry. 
Dehoney in a clean car . 
Crawford seen and not heard. 
Jonas not In an argument. 
Reuter without "something to do" 
and Llnfel1's assistance. 
ALUMNI NEWS 
'77 
Clement J. Barnhorn, Cincinnati 
sculpt·or, will give a lecture at the A.rt 
-Museum on April 30 entitled "A Tour 
Of Old Japan." 
'08 
Friends of Dr. and Mrs. Wllliam J. 
Topmoel!er are antlclpating with keen 
ln'tercst the Conservatory of Music 
presentation of the Handel opera 
"Xerxes," In May, In which Mrs. Top~ 
moeller will sing a leading role. Mrs. 
Topmocl!er Is a mezzo soprano and· a 
pupil of Dr. John A. Hoffman. 
David, Simon A. Baldus; Thomas, 
Wllliam B. Achter. 
Tho College Orchestra furnished 
musical Interludes. Tickets sold nt 
fifty cents and one dollar. A total of 
$950.00 was realized from the affair, 
and sent to San Francisco. 
Since the holy season or Lent ls now 
fast becoming a memory it might be 
well to gl~e a brief resume of the ac-
~!vitlcs of the Sodality during the past 
forty days. 
'09 Eve1·y Friday there was Way of the 
RHODY'S ROLLERS WIN 
BOWLING LEAGUE TITLE 
Captain Jerry Rhody's Rollers ran 
true to form last week wl1en they de-
feated the five captained by Jim 
Sweeney to win the championship of 
the Elet Hall Bowling League. 
Rhody's team was easily the class 
of the tournament and did not sus-
tain a single defeat. As the previous 
rules read, the winners of the first and 
second rounds were to meet for the 
tltle; but as Rhody's men trlwnphed In 
botl1 rounds no final match. \Va$ re• 
quired 
The members of the winning outfit 
were Captain Rhody, Vander Heyden, 
Hetici. Bucklew and Sitzberger. Cap· 
tuins Krabacl1 and Sweeney led their 
wums to the finals In the first a11d 
second rounds, rcsnectivcly. 
The Cincinnati Alumni of the Mas- Cross at 1'1:30 a. m. and also at 3:00 
sachusetbes Institute of Technology p. m. 'Both services were well attend-
have elected Wllliam V. Schmlcdeke ed. The Sodailsts came to the 11 :30 
president of the local Technology Club. exercise, while the student body Jn 
He is.an M. I. T. graduate of the Class general made the stations at 3:00 p, m.1··_, ___ ,,_,_,,_.,_, __ '°' 
of 1912. There are about fifty repre- --- F dh U ' ' i 
sentatlves of the Eastern School In The students are congratulated for or am n1vers1y i 
this section. Schmied eke is a vice- their attendance at these services. School of La W I 
president of th~ A. A. J Keep up that true Xavier spirit! I NE~RK I 
'31 It is earnestly hoped that In the ru- Case System-Three-Year Course I 
Earl Charis and Miss Helen Dietsche turc, the studenl;s wlll continue to co-Elducational 
kept their wedding of October 7, n se- show such Interest in their Sodailty as College Degree or 2 Years of College 
cret untll recently. Rev. Warren c. they did during Lent. Work with Good Grades Required 
Lilly, S. J., pastor of Bcllarmlne Chap- ---
el united the happy couple. They arc Watch this column! In the very near 
now residing in East Cllfton. future a progrnm or the activities or 
--- the Senior Sodality which are to take 
The recent tremblers on the West pince between now and the en'd of the 
Coast recall the fact to many of the . year, will be announced. Don't Miss It. 
older Alumni Urnt In 1906 the Xavier ---
Alumni Asscclatton presented two The Cathol!c Writers' Gulld wants 
plays at the Old Walnut Street The- some new members. Why don't You 
ater for the relief of the San Frau- Join? Sec Dick Kearney or Bill Young. 
clsco earthquake victims. 
Students n't the Florida State College 
are now allowed to enter drug stores 
and cafes on the Sabbath day as a re-
·sui·t or the J!fting of the Sunday re-
strictions from the downtown district. 
The first play was called "Mr. Val-
entine's Christmas" and parts were 
taken by Simon A. Baldus and John 
P. Murphy. The second consisted of 
scenes from "The Rivals" In which the 
following took part: Sir Anthony Ab· 
solute, Dr. Thomas P. Hart; Captain Men at the university of Melbourne, 
Absolute, John P. Murphy; Faulkland, Austral!a, have started knitting as a 
Henry Healy; Bob Acres, Henry· A .. p1·otest against the co-eds who have 
Barnhorn; Sir Lucius• O'Trlgger, Wil- adopted football ais one of their' major 
liam A. Byrne; Fag, Wllllam T. Burns; sports. 
! 
1'rm1script of llecord NecessaJ'y 
iu all Cases 
l\.Iorning, Eouly Afternoon and 
Evening Classes 
Jl'rite for Catalogue 
CHARLES P. DAVIS, Registrar 
233 Broadway, New York ,._._--·--·----·--
The 
SCHULTZ GOSIGER CO. 
PHOTO ENGRAVING 
514 MAIN STREET 
A Student Affair 
The Booklo\Jers Dance 
HOTEL GIBSON 
Royal Blues Orchestra 
J 
Where Xavier Friends 
Meet 
Xavier Men 
Subscription $1.50 Per Couple 
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TENNIS TEAM TO 
START SATURDAY 
Furste ls pleased not only with the 
schedule as Jt ls rounding into fonn 
but also is more than satisfied witl1 
this sprlng's material. 
r---.-.----·------------·----1 
l "When A Man Bites A Dog'' 1 Captain Lou Ginocchio leads this year's team and Is one of the two 
veterans remaining from the 1932 team. 
Graf Moeller ls the other letterman. 
Other promising cnndl<lates are Hal 
McPhall, captain of last fall's football 
team, and Henry Schoo, both of the 
Senior class; and Jim Dorsey, John 
Jelfre, and Tom Schmidt, of the Soph-
omore class. 
• - - - - ---- - - 1491 __ ....., ____ .._.. __ _., 
Center Is First Opponent Of Net-
men; Ky. State Scheduled 
CHESS CLUB MEMBERS 
TO HOLD TOURNAMENT 
By Paul Barrett 
Have you ever awakened from a 
restless sleep, sat up startled, and ex-
claimed: "I wonder where the Xaver-
lnn News finds its material?" You 
have! Well, here's the lowdown. All 
doubting Thomases who care to dis-
pute the figures In this "spiel," Jet It 
be hereby known that a catbon copy 
of the record will be sent on the re-
ceipt of $.IO In gold. <N. B. These 
figures are compiled from Sept. 26, 
1932). 
Eight scheduled matches and several 
tentative tussles; that's the outlook for 
this year's Tennis Team. The sched· 
ule ls the most comprehensive that 
Xavier netmcn have faced Jn many 
seasons and includes home-and-home 
matches with Centre, Kentucky State, 
Wittenberg and Ohio Wesleyan, and a 
tentative booking with Ohio State. 
There is a possibility that Purdue, 
Louisville and Earlham will be added 
to this schedule. 
The schedule for the season reads: 
Announcement was made at the reg- ·More space has been filled by those 
ular meeting of the Chess Club to the w;eful, interesting, and enlightening 
effect that a tournament will be held Editorials than has been supplied by 
next week to determine the most pro- any other source. 13,623 words, or ap-
proximately 1,946 lln~, or st!ll more 
ficient chess player in the organization. definitely about one complete Issue of Apr:il 22-:Centrc, at Danville, Ky. 
April 28-Kentucky state, at Lexing-
ton, Ky. 
April 30-Wittenberg, at Corcoran Field. 
May 5-0hio Wesleyan, at Corcoran 
Field. 
May •12-Kentucky State, at Corcoran 
Field. 
May :18-Wittenberg, at Springfield, o. 
May 20-0hio Wesleyan, at Delaware, 
Ohio. 
May 26-'Centre, at Corcoran Field. 
May 25-Tentative-Ohio State, at Co-
lumbus, Ohio. 
Tentative-'Pllrdue, Louisville and Earl-
ham. 
Again this season Dr. Wesley Furste 
will coach the Tennis Team. Dr. 
The tournament Is restricted this year the News, has this depai;:tment of-
to members of the Club because, as fered. Who says the Editor doesn't 
Bill Young, Chess Club President, says, work? Along with the Editorials we 
"Most of the non-members who en- w!Jl. place In the same category the 
culture columns, namely, Arts and Let· 
tered the tournament last year" failed ters, Book Chat, and Know Xavier. 
to play their games. and this resulted Their charitable task of attempting to 
in too many defaults.'' instruct the ignorant and raise the stu-
All arrangements for the two match- dents Into the Intellectual world may 
es scheduled with the University o! not have received the best results but 
Cincinnati Chess Club have been made. at least It has not been negleced. To-
The first engagement ls to be played gether these three would have filled 
on the afternoon of Saturday, April nine complete columns. 
29, in the Y. M. c. A. on the u. c. Helpful Horace stands In a class of 
campus. A return match will be played his own, as Ws advice was not limited 
a week later at XavlP.r. I to intellectual pursuits but also touch-
• 
Well ••• lrere it is ••• already 
' whittled FOR you. Granger 
Rough Cut is tob11eco wliit· 
tied right • . . that's one 
reasfln why it burns so slow 
and cool. 
WHEN we started to make Granger Rough Cut we knew that fine tobac-
co burnt hot because it burnt so fast. It 
kept your pipe hot. You could hardly 
hold your pipe in your hand, it got so 
hot al times. 
Then we remembered that some folks 
hack yonder used to "whittle" their to· 
bacco. So we made GRANGER just like 
"wl1ittle" tobacco - "Rough Cut." It 
smokes cooler and lasts a lot longer. And 
also, you'll find it never gums the pipe. 
So far, so good. Now we wanted to sell 
this tobacco for lOc. Good tobacco-right 
process-cut right. It was a question of 
how to do it for the price. 
~o we put GRANGER in a sensible soft 
foil pouch instead of an expensive package, 
knowing that a man can't smoke a package. 
We gave smokers this good GRANGER 
tobacco in a common-sense pouch for lOc. 
GRANGER has not been on sale very 
long, hut it has grown to be a popular 
smoke. And there is this much about it 
-we have yet to know of a man who 
started to smoke it, who didn't keep on. 
Folks seem to like it. 
ed upon social life and the like. Good 
old Horace, who now remains only as 
a memory, labored to the extent of al-
most 7,000 words for his devoted read-
ers. 
The Faculty, running true to form; 
has always exhibited true modesty and 
only the most noteworthy of their 
achievements have received approba· 
tion for publication. In the student 
body we find that the Freshman class 
has taken the lead in publicity. Like-
wise the Junior Sodality, which l.s com~ 
posed solely of Freshmen, triumphed 
over Its old brother in spreading the 
good work accomplished. Nice going, 
Frosh! 
And now we come to the activities. 
Sports have received the most public-
ity and once more Football has 
strengthened Its claim to the position 
o! "the moot popular activity on the 
campus." ·Among the scholastic actlv-
ltles the Poland Phllopedlan Society 
takes first prize for wheedllng the 
most space !rom the harrassed Editors. 
Wipe the smile olf your fnce, Dewan, 
we think that this success ls due in 
some part to the Xaverian love o! any 
kind or an argument. 
The Dante Club, Band, Student 
Council, Annual Stalf, and Glee Club 
are also among the leaders, while such 
worthy organizations as the Mermaid 
Tavern, Chess Club, X Club, and the 
J 
TEN CENTS 
Booklovers have shunned the lime-
Jigh t. It may also be remembered that 
the News has mentioned Itself only 
twice. Yah I Are we modest? ? ? 
The Alumni Association through lts 
weekly notes and also recording or 
minutes have taken a high place 
among the con trlbutors to the News. 
The "Old Boys" have shown a great 
quantity of enthusiasm this year and 
are interested In the paper more than 
in previous years. <•Let's see an In-
crease In subscriptions, Grads!) 
And after the News has, spent Its 
untiring efforts Jn· an attempt to build 
up the reputation of the student body. 
Otto B. Schott in a mere 8,000 words 
has torn lt to shreds through. his de-
structive column, Jest Gossip. Shame 
on you Otto. 
JOHN H. LINNEMAN DIES; 
MEMBER OF CLASS '73 
·John H. Linneman, or the Class oi 
187:! and one of the oldest members c1 
the Alumni Association, died at his 
home, 3443 Shaw Ave., Wednesday, 
Aprll 5. Requiem High Mass was In-
.toned at St. Mary's Church, Hy.w 
Park, on the following Saturday. 
Mr. Linneman was the father of A. 
J. Linneman, '09. He was graduated 
with honors in 1873 and was an active 
member of the Association up to the 
time or his den bh. Albert D. cash, 
President of the Association, names 
Dr. William H. Wenning, to represent 
the Alumni at the funeral services. 
John J. Linneman,· a member of the 
present Freshman class, Is a grandson 
of the deceased • 
